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Digenes Akrit as, called Akrit es in our earliest sources, is t he hero of

several t ext s from t he medieval and early modern periods and of several
Modern Greek folk songs. Six Greek and one Slavic version of t he epic
survive. The earliest manuscript , named a er t he monast ery at
Grot t aferrat a, has been dat ed t o approximat ely 1300. It has been
argued t hat t he long narrat ives are at t empt s t o form a single cohesive
st ory out of loosely connect ed songs about a hero who may have lived in
t he nint h cent ury, during t he reign of Basil I.1 The songs and epics of
Digenes have been mined for hist orical informat ion more o en t han t hey
have been st udied as works of verbal art .
Scholarship on t he epic t ends t o favor a dat e of origin in t he t wel h
cent ury based on societ al st ruct ures port rayed in t he t ext , but a dat e
closer t o t hat of t he Grot t aferrat a manuscript 's product ion circa 1300 is
possible.2 The epic is t horoughly nost algic, celebrat ing t he front ier spirit
t hat prot ect ed t he Empire before it lost it s vast Asian t errit ories, and an
aut hor at t empt ing t o celebrat e a lost age might inadvert ent ly
reproduce t he way of life of a more recent , more familiar past . Elizabet h
Je reys argues t hat parallel verses found in Grot t aferrat a and in t wel hcent ury t ext s demonst rat e t hat "a version of t he Digenis poem
resembling G" was in exist ence in t he t wel h cent ury (Je reys 1998:xlvii).
The similarit ies may, however, result from a common st ore of t radit ional
oral formulae.
The t ext s of Digenes Akrites t hat we have t ell us lit t le or not hing of
value about t he t ime of Basil I, but t hey do at t est t o t he nost algia wit h
which lat er Byzant ines t hought of t he t ime before t he loss of t he
Empire's east ern t errit ories. Digenes is a warrior of superhuman power
who lives in t he Empire's far east ern regions. The name Akrit es means
"front iersman." Though he exist s at t he borders bet ween Christ endom
and Islamic lands, t here is not t he slight est suggest ion of religiously
mot ivat ed war. Digenes' own fat her is an Arab emir, and t he hero's
epit het lit erally means "born of t wo races." His Christ ian name, Basil,
evokes bot h Basil I and Basil II, t he great milit ary leader who ruled from
976-1025, in what lat er generat ions would recall as t he last glorious
period in t heir civilizat ion's hist ory before t he defeat at Manzikert in 1071

and t he ensuing loss of t he Anat olian hint erland t o t he Turks. The hero's
name t hus has a cult ural significance similar t o t hat of t he Spanish warrior
commonly known as El Cid, who shares t he name Rodrigo wit h t he last
Visigot hic king. In Digenes Akrites, t he emir volunt arily convert s t o
Christ ianit y out of love for Digenes' fut ure mot her, but t here is never any
hint of forced conversion. The charact ers never fight over religion, and
many of t he hero's enemies are Christ ian bandit s. The very
circumst ances of t he emir's conversion seem t o t ell us t hat t he Christ ian
poet , for all t he violence of his subject mat t er, would have his religion
spread t hrough love or not spread at all. A climat e of religious
coexist ence is one of several t rait s shared by t he Spanish and Byzant ine
front ier epics. Parallels wit h Iranian t radit ions, which I hope t o
demonst rat e in t his art icle, indicat e t hat Digenes Akrites came out of a
milieu of cult ural exchange as lively as t he one inhabit ed by it s charact ers.
We will never know whet her t he Akrit ic songs predat ed t he epic
versions of Digenes Akrites or vice versa. It is probably more product ive
simply t o view bot h, as well as t he modern Akrit ic songs, as part of a
dynamic and vibrant t radit ion in which oral performances and writ t en
t ext s long coexist ed. The bat t le wit h deat h is one not ewort hy scene
t hat has many parallels in Greek folklore. Folk songs t ell of t he hero's
bat t le on a marble t hreshing floor wit h deat h, named Charos a er t he
ferryman Charon.3 Anot her common folkloric mot if t hat appears in
Grot t aferrat a, t reat ed wit h great nuance by t he poet , is t he dragonslaying episode at t he beginning of book six.
This essay discusses t he decapit at ion of t he dragon...
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